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; AS IEWELS SHINE

Jliper Basketeers Oivs Brilliant
' B.Hfnrmttnea and Defeat

CeatesvHIe, 34 te 1S

THIRD STRAIGHT VICTORY

. By WILLIAM 8. DALLAS
fans of Kensington

BASKETBALL renl opportunity te
nlhuMjart evening and they made

ti most ei It. The reergnnlzed Jewels

ilewtd n Cesh of their former brilliance

md the uptown cage dereteca were net

tit In nrmln up te the situation.

"The I.nwrence-Onll- e aggregation of

bMkettnll troupers have nt Inst hit

their stride. Judging by the game they

pliywl, and elmply walked away with

ttt Centenvlllc Invaders, 34-1- 5.

The fleer was 'a trifle slippery; In

,ct toe much se far basketball, but

wherever such a condition arises It Is

hit s bis a handicap te the home team

M the rlslting team and Jasper had no

liwntnge In this respect.

ftledraan-Sedra- n

There uu have it. This pair of cage

celebrities fairly scintillated with their

brilliance and when any one name

ticm Jewels they make no mistake.

JiiDer neeured eleven goals from the
nl ami Sedrnn had tour of these te
hU credit, while Friedman collected

Arte.
Nearly all were arched high in the

Jr. which gives nn added thrill te the
two points when it is made. Few and
fir between are the shooters these days
who can arch them an high as this pair

( Jatperltcs.
They wcre net alone and In fact de

Kit pW the game that wny, being
beirt for team work. Kiddie Traut-
weln, "Inky" Regan and Harry

were also very much In the lime-lig- ht

and the former pnlr played their
(nt ball since joining Jasper.

Twe for Trautwdn
Trautweln ncercd in betii periods,

llcenda in the first and just before play
tnded Regan came through with a two-nint- er

en a nnss from Illcendn. One
night have thought President Harding
wu en hand judging by the reception
accorded Regan after the Shet. The
core at hnlf time was 15-- 7.

The Ceatcs only mndc one goal in the
entire second linlf. Thnt was the result
f an accident. Trautweln was nbeut
p fboet, but fell on the slippery fleer.

Mb (Jrlfbn wnlked ever, took the ball
iwijr as Trauty was stretched en the
fleer and scored an easy tdiet.

The visitors did net play bad bull,
eeipite the fact that their manager was
tf a different opinion. ' It was lmply
that Jasper was at its best. At foul
booting the losers were te blame, and

they gave a miserable exhibition. They
tnlr made geed on nine out of twenty
JWt throws, while Jasper caged twelve
nt of twenty.
The lctery enabled Jasper te tie

Obitesville for third place. The next
lime of the Jewels is nt home en Tues-di- y

Instead of Thursday. The oppo-
nents will be Camden, with Billy Ken-
nedy, for nearly twenty years manager
of Jasper, new in charge of the Skeet-r- s.

The Seuth Plillly Hebrews secured
wer.gc en the Walnman five and al-
most doubled the score ever their

u Inning 43 to 22. Leu
Urhnelderman, with five, and Eddie
Gottlieb, with four field genls, were the
Stirs. In the preliminary the

bejs trounced Weinman s,

80 te 0.

One close nnd nnether one-side- d same
marked the competition in the City Cel
lege League at the I'er.trnl "y." In
t first encounter Industrial Art

Pharmacy, 20 te 23. Twe extra
periods were necessary te determine the
winner. At the end of the Rnino the
totals were 21 -- all. Each side tossed n
foul in the first five minutes extra and
Art finally wen out. In the ether
time Hahnemann defeated Textile 25
t 14.

In the mMlmlnnrv pnmn nt-fl- m Tlnan
Girder; Inst pvenini? thp nniisrlitpi-- nf
Columbus defeated Steel-Hedd- le 32 te
2. The playing of Miss Mary Conway
ai the feature.

r. Delehanty Fined as Bootlegger
Mini-m- il, li,, .nev. it, Frank nelrtianty.

nrnifr major !iau Imwhall nlnver nml for.
ii "iT " ,he (11,l 'el"'nturii. nrreitu
ir V. it"'""! nen a menu pmu
M.SJSi"n the cot.. nmeuntlmr te 1407.

," '"'r7'" wnua uriinn notertruck .
Hh sixteen hnrrt'la of

?,' ,'rem rjrle te CInel.inl Ha Mmrfed
Kier a chttritB of unlawfully transporting
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Basketball Statistics
EAHTERN LEAdUE
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HCHEDUM5 FOR THIS WEEK

Roydln;"MTnten," " .

eamraay Atiantle cur at Rtadlnt.
OTHER QAME8 TONIGHT

Catholic Amateur l.easue-'klr- lln va, St.Ludwli, at, Malaehy va, Ceuahlln C. C.
Pennsylvania Railroad General gfflca

Sen. K. 1IA" Laaaua Auditor of Lecal
FrAltht Trartle va. Purchaaln.Walnman A. A. at Thlrly-Iklit- h

nnd Market atreeti.
LAST NIGHT'S RK8VL.T8Enalern Leaaue Jasper, 84: CuateaMllar

Wual A. A., 88 Union. 10.
"

Ht. Michael a. 4tf: N. .l! paptllt, 2f.
Kirn Chrlatran, 41 St. PeterT 10.
Central Y, 20: Industrial Art. S3.
Hahnemann. 20i Textile. 1.4.
Ceuahlln C. C, 84s St. Malachy. 23.
St. l.udwla. W, Klrlln. IS.
St. Peter'a. 40 Natlvltb. 4.
Y. M. II. A., ab; Alwln 10.
Terminal Qlrla, 0: Freight. 8.
nrethhren, 42: St. Mlchael'e. IS.
Firm M. E., 23: Market Square. 10.
DaUffhtAPa tit rVilitmhua. S'J! flteel ftArt.

ale, a. .

nt. cartnaae,i:i: Darey Alumni, ib,Jay'a 18! Wlaaanlcken, ID.
Melrose. 87: Independence, m.
Aetna. 10: Prince of Peace, 10.

BROOKLYN WILL

MAKE DEBUT HERE

New American League Soccer
Club Plays Phillies at

Ball Park Tomorrow

LOCALS IN FIRST PLACE

AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE
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SATURDAY'S OAMES
At Phllnd'lnhla National Bateba-l-l

Park Philadelphia Soccer Club va. Brooklyn
Wanderera. Referee, A. Courage, Klckeff,
8 P. M.

At Ceata Field. Pan tucket. R. I. J. and
P. Ceata F. C. va. Pnteraen Soccer Club.
Referee. Jehn Carlln, PawtucUet. Klckeff,
8 P. SI.

SUNDAY'S GAMES

At Hawthorne Field, Brooklyn Brooklyn
wanderera va. New yer rieccer uiun.
Referee. Geerge Caldlcett, Woedharven, '--. I.
Klckeff. a P. Mi

At Mark'a Stadium. North R. I.
Fall River K. C. va. Pnteraen F, C.

Referee, Geerge Lamble, Seuthbrldge, Maaa.
IIV.AUIt. j M

At Hyatt Field, llarrlaen. N. J. Harrlien
weccer vs. iietnienem nteei t u
Referee, Thomaa Cunningham, Brooklyn,
Klckeff, 3 P. M.

The Plilladclnhia-Secce- r Club, atlll In
first place in the Amcrlcni' Soccer
League standings, will ihauiftirate the
new eighth club nf the East's first major
leagup circuit of the apert, the Brook-
lyn Wanderers, Inte the myaterica of
big league soccer play nt the l'hilllea'
ball park tomorrow afternoon. The
klcknrt in net for .J r. M.

The Brooklyn club acquired its
league franchise only a week age nt n
regular mommy meeting 01 tne league,
held n Hetel Aster. New Yerk.
Various npplicnnta for the eighth berth
in the circuit had been under consid-
eration, including clubs in Providence
and Baltimore, but in the end the strong
Brooklyn outfit was deemed the brat
quauncd te enter tne select set.

Nathan Agar, Duncan Morrison,
Alec Pringle, Bill Reld nnd ethers in
the past identified with Bay ltidge V
H.. Clan MacDnnatd. Clan MacDi'ff. J
ft P. Coats and Robins Drydock and
Tedd Shipyard teams are officers and
directors of the Brooklyn Wanderers.
and they have gathered n team which
will nave te ee reeaenea wun ey me
senior members ei Tem uaimra organi-
zation.

The club roster reveals thesp pro-
fessionals, many of them well known
In Eastern soccer fans: William Reld.
William Elliett. Jeseph Peat, William
Masterton, .Tehn Gallagher. William
r.llfillan. .Tehn Balrd. Jehn Hunt.

i James Mennlc. Jeseph Allen. Geerge
Lawrence. William Derwnrd, Jnme.i
Wilsen, Samuel Buntard, Uaviii hod-ertse- n.

The club also has these ama-
teur players: Jehn Temple Reilly,
Frederick A. Waite and Ernest C. Rew.

WESTINGH0USE IS SET
FOR CLIFTON BATTLE

Victory en Sunday Will Strengthen
Claim te Delaware County Title
The Westlngheusc football elevpn

hopes seen te hnve the Delaware County
football championship tucked away,
nnd the only ren.alnlng obstacle is
riirn,i IfnIirtitK. wlinm ther meet en
Sunday en the latter' grounds.

! Wcstlngheuse is hnvlng Its most
' Bticei"sful season nnd has outplayed all
its opponents by geed peihi loeiDnu. it
has met nnd triumphed ever the best
teams in this section and the following
is a record of the games played:

Wettlnghnme, 20: Maimetla, 0.
Weatlnahnuee, IS: Hunting, e.
Weitlngheupe, 29; Ambler, 0.
Weatlnzluiuie, 12: Celwjn. 0
WtatlncheuM, 0. Norwood. 0.
Weitlnghnuae, 13; Media, 0
tWatlnuheuie, 7; 2.

The record proves Westlngheuse's
claim nnd upon the outcome of thn
contest Sunday hangs the n.ythicnl
'',e'

Conches Lungdren nnd Freeman have
been working hard nil week getting the
team In shape, and as no injuries were
sustulned in the Lnncaster game last
week they will hae plenty of material
nvyii which te worry Cliften.

PERKIOMEN POINTING
FOR BETHLEHEM TILT

Contest Tomorrow Premisee te Be

a Hummer
Pennaburg, Pa., Nev. 10. Every ef-

fort of the Perltiemen Schoel football
team Is centering en the closing game of
ii.. ... ...UI. YlittlilAltem l'ren. nlila
IIIU BCIIBUII, liilll .v. .......... -- -
tlme rivals. The annual clash will be
played tomorrow at Bethlehem, and
..!... ...ilv nriri' tnemnei' of the facultT
and student body will accompany the
team.

Bethlehem, it is claimed, has an ex-

ceptionally fnt aggregation. Contrary
te the usual custom of giving Monday
off, Coach Hattman started work nt
once, looking toward the Bethlehem
game. The faults of Saturday's game
with Wyoming Seminary were pointed
out and the whole squad was put
through a strenuous kicking, passing
and running drill.

Every man was out in uniform, al-

though thorn are a geed many bruises
end miner injuries present as n result
of the grueling battle with IVyemliig.
These should nil work out nicely, and
Conch Hnrtman hopes te Imye the
siiund In the pink of condition for the
Bethlehem contest.

Badgers Off te Michigan
Madlnen. Nev. 17. With his entire

found let th" v"wiNCenaln reaulara. feach
te Hail theJehn It. Rleharda departed

where thev will meet the
Wnl"JrJnMtnri.err.m ''" n 5J,"al'JffivSSiWiyHi. team
Mlth today, for a worl.eut before nreceedTn
te Ann Arber

MELROSE IS ARER

JERSEY GRIDTITLE

Mayer Bader Will Likely Chal-

lenge Winner of Riverside-Mlllvll- le

Qame Tomorrow

BOTH TEAMS CONFIDENT

Football fans in all New Jersey are
interested in the Mlllvllle-Rlvenld- e

Same te be played in Mlllvllle tomor-
row, The Riverside conflict has been
the talk of Jersey football enthusiasts
for a month nnd the folks In Mlll
vllle, encouraged by the continued suc
cess of the team, are confident' of the
result. A special train will leave
Riverside at neon Saturday, carrying
noe rooters, each with a green feather
in ma cap.

mayor uauer. ei Atlantic uity, win
head a delegation of a half-hundr-

resort fans and the Melrose football
team who will view the game. It
is understood the Mayer will challenge
the winner in behalf of Melrose.

Mlllvllle offered Melrose Thanksgiv-
ing Day in Mlllvllle, but the resort
eleven la nlavine Frankford thnt dnv.
The two teams are practically the same
as last year, when Mlllvllle wen.
18 te 0.

Manager Ware, of Woodbury, has
declared Saturday a holiday for bis
men. nnd the tenm anrl n hlir ilnWn- -
tlen from thnt city will journey te
Mlllvllle nnd watch the struggle, while

ineland, Bridgeton and Salem will be
represented. ,

Beth teams are in excellent condi-
tion, and Captain "Bill" Oberfelt ap-
pears confident, that Riverside will
get away with the game. He will take
thirty-tw- o men te Mlllvllle.

Coach Archer has been drilling Mlll-
vllle dally during the past week and
has been teaching them several new
playa which are expected te baffle the
invaders. Net a Mlllvllle man will be
out because of injuries and the regular
men will start.

On Saturday. November 25, Jimmle
Kahvls' Newark team, nnether ng- -

Sregatlen that lays claim te the New
title, will play in Mlll-

vllle.
Following is Riverside's record for

the season :

Points Points
Rheralde 13 Hunting A. A.... 0
Rlverelde tl Wllduoed ..;... 7
Klveralde 41 Herkshlr n
Riverside 44 Union Club 0
Rlertlde 21 Vlctrlx 0
Riverside nt Roxheroush O
Rlverelde 12 Roereferd 7
Rlverelde :t Hellertown n
Rlvcralde Si felnyn 0
Rlveralda 2.1 Norwood n
Khoralde 30 Lea-n- Red J'lieta. U

Total 311

Ceurae for Women Gelf
Cincinnati, Nev. Fellow ex-

ample Miami Unherelty. Uaaaes
women Inaugurated

untieralty Cincinnati beafiinlna-- Monday.
rudlmente dome will taushtKymnaalum,

tauxht fair they
will matched trials eubllc
links. Miami said flrst

self (perta
women.
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FRANKFORD PLANS

ANOTHER PARADE

Will Tour Own Streets and
Holmesburg Yellewjackets

Win; Latter Ready te Celebrate

HOLD RECEPTION TONIGHT

The Frankfort! Yellewjackets and the
Holmesburg Club football wnrrler."
ready for their clash tomorrow, when
they meet the Yellewjackets' Field,
Frankford. decide the Independent
gridiron championship the city.

Conch nnd End Heinle Miller, the
Yellewjackets, reports the entire
Frankford squad excellent shape
and confident winning the annual
classic. Frankford will depend the
same players that have run rough-she- d

ever all opposition far this season.

Johnny Scott will ntart .quarter-
back, Jee Lchecke left halfback,
Llghtner right half and either Bow-

ser Elliett fullback; Heln Mil-

ler and "Whltey" Themas will Play
the wing pests, I,ou Little and Jee s,

tackles; Sprngna nnd .Hwlnten,
guards, and Lud Wray center.

t.iMMA.1 Mnvpn

Kcutlve victories, the only score against
iieing mmle Biienantiean

drop-kic- k route. Cealdnle was the
tlinti fifit

down against the Yellewjackets. The
men nave tieveiepeu inmmy
team play. Holmesburg lest one game,
0-- 2. Melrose, .Atlantic "Jlty.

Heward Berry, former Penn flash;
"Braln" Bewers, Dartmouth
fnme Stnn Cofall, the NetreDame wlz-ar- d,

anil Nemxee, the North Dakota
Atrgles will start the backfield for
the visitors.

Follower the Frankford tenm will
tender reception the players, man-ng- er

and officials the nsRoclntlen
the Metropolitan Opera Hotise tonight.
The affair will the nnturc big
football rally, and the public invited.

Shep Beyle, president the associa-
tion, has arranged for nnether texicnb
parade. threi Frankford nnd Helmee-bur- g

nnd reception downtown
hotel the Yellewjackets repeat their
victory laet year.

IBilYJj JOIN OUR IIRM lk!l SHOWINGCUIB I

jtaWmwir"''1' w,it for lne Rutht Bur New. Jein Our H
gK Kgpp Christmas SheppinrClub; Pay $1.00 Down and Start gm.. Regular Payments After Jan. 1st, 1923. Cema!
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The hat this young man picked from my Five Foet
Style Shelf is new, Twe Tene, Rough Finished
fur mixture, and have it in Twe Tenes of Brown,
Two Tenes of Grey and Twe Tenes of Green.

This hat was designed for wear with Overcoat and
Ulster, and was the most popular style worn last
week at'the Yale Bowl and the Harvard Stadium.

It's let of fun duplicating something expensive that
the high priced hatter considered "exclusive," because
it certainly is Great Hat for Great Ceat.
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WATCH MY FIVE-FOO- T STYLE SHELF,

rucuiens Cfa&icria
1307 Market Street oPpe,.te wmker'.)

The
Greatest
Bargains

in the
BETTER
GRADES

of
Clethes
Known

in
Years!
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BUSINE
PHILADELPHIA

After 15 years in our store at 15th and Chestnut, it is our misfortune to
have to give it up. The building we occupy is coming down. We must vacate
in1 January. Nowhere can we find another suitable location for our business
except at rentals that are out of all proportion te what we can pay and still
maintain the value-givin- g policy en which this business has been built. That is
why we are going te quit. We are heavily stocked with new merchandise
bought far in advance at the lowest prices we have paid in seven years, and all
of it MUST BE SOLD. We must sell in less than TWO months what we
ordinarily count en selling in SIX! Hence these smashing reductions.
uvuky GARMENT IN THE HOUSE
IS NOW ON SALE AT
HALF ITS ACTUAL VALUE! Don't
miss this grand opportunity!

Our Entire $350,000 Stock
of nationally famous brands of

Overceats
and
ter men and young men

At Practically ?v
Half
Actual
Value!
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Absolutely the greatest
value you have seen at this price
in years! An immense selec-
tion models, fabrics and

In an enormous variety all
styles, fabrics and patterns. 40
famous brands. Guaranteed

elsewhere for less than
double our price.

most of the finer that sell
up te $60 ! If you are en the

an extra fine suit
a big here is your

ff

15th and
Chestnut
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$30--$3- 5 Overcoats
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of

makes
lookout

for or overcoat at
saving chance!
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Overcoats and Suits Overcoats and Suits

More than 2,000 te select from
at this price ! The great majority of
them are brands that are retailing
elsewhere at $50! Every model,
fabric and pattern.

Overcoats and Suits Overcoats and Suits

Absolutely the finest clothes pro-
duced in the United States the kind
that are priced up to $75 in specialty
clothing shops. Every one an as-

tounding bargain!

15th & Chestnut
Open daily till 6.00 Saturdays till 10 P. M.
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